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HOMECOMING FLOAT WINNERS
CONSERVATORY OF HIISIC
PRESENTS "MAGNIFICAT"
ANR MOZART SINGSPIEL
Dual Operas...

Philosophy Doctorate
Offered By Pacific

DAD'S WEEKEND

Debaters Travel
To Modesto Today

Delta Gamma is establishing a
new tradition of Dad's Weekend
College of the Pacific, always at the local chapter November 11 Modesto Junior College will be
among the first with academic and 12. The weekend's activities
the host at a two-day invitational
improvements, will be trying are planned so that the fathers
speech
tournament Friday and
something new next year. The de will have a better understanding
gree of Doctor of Philosophy in of what sorority life is really like. Saturday, November 11-12, on the
Teaching will be offered in the (Not REALLY!) Each of the vis MJC campus.
m a j o r f i e l d s o f c h e m i s t r y a n d iting fathers will be presented
Invitations have been extended
English. Under • discussion for with a Delta Gamma Dad sweat
to
sixty-eight colleges and univer
several years at Pacific, this plan shirt for the activities.
s
i
t
ies throughout Northern a n d
has already been tried in two
A picnic luncheon will start the
Eastern colleges. COP will be the festivities Saturday afternoon. Southern California, Nevada, and
first to apply and adapt the pro The fathers will be shown around Hawaii.
gram on the West coast.
the campus and will gather at the
Upper and lower division con
College enrollment across the house for a buffet dinner. A spe tests will be held in debate, ora
nation is rapidly increasing, thus cial section has been set aside at tory, and interpretation. The sub
creating a great demand for col the Stadium for the girls, their ject for debate will be the current
lege teachers. This doctorate will fathers, and dates at Saturday national question, "that the United
Put more emphasis on teaching in n i g h t ' s g a m e . O n S u n d a y , t h e States should adopt a program of
the fields of chemistry and Eng group will attend church services compulsory health insurance for
lish than on research.
at Morris Chapel.
all its citizens." Each team will
debate both sides of the topic. The
Advanced students interested in
this degree should apply for grad
Prospective candidates may ap orations may be on any subject.
uate standing through the Direc ply for graduate assistantships in Dramatic interpretation will be
tor of Admissions. A student may t h e i r m a j o r d e p a r t m e n t . T h e constructed around a central
he admitted to candidacy for the awards will include complete re theme, representing the views of
degree of Doctor of Philosophy in mission of tuition plus stipends of two authors.
Teaching when he has completed $1,000 to $1,500 per year, depend
Awards will be given on a point
satisfactorily 45 units of advanced ing upon the applicant's qualifica basis. First place winners in each
studies, satisfied the foreign lan tions and the nature of his assign division will receive trophies. Sec
g u a g e r e q u i r e m e n t s , p a s s e d t h e ment. Applications for assistant- ond and third place winners will
Qualifying examinations, and re ships should be made to the major receive certificates. Sweepstake
ceived formal approval for such department chairman not later awards will be given to the top^mission by his advisory com- than March 1 for the following ranking Junior and Senior Col
Tuttee and major department.
academic year.
lege.

COP Conservatory of Music tion. Of particular interest is how
will present two operas o n the theologian and the musician
Tuesday, November 15th. at 8:15 Bach so well support each other.
; P.M. The operas are being pre
This is made obvious in every
sented by the opera workshop un p r o g r a m m a t i c a l l y n o u r i s h e d
der the direction of Dr. Lucas Un phrase and in the very manner in
derwood.
which the text is divided up be
The first opera on the program tween soli and chorus.
is Bach's "Magnificat" and the
The second opera is "Bastien
soloists will be: Carolyn Nordvik and Bastienne," a singspiel in one
(Et exultavit), Betty Kirkpatrick act. Also under the direction of
(Quia respexit), Wendell Brooks Dr. Underwood, the Opera pre
(Quia fecit), Nancy Pilgrim and sents Linda Agee as Bastienne,
Ernie Pus.cher (Et misericordia). Stephan Lewis as Colaes, and Er
Included are William Thompson nie Vrenios plays Bastien.
(Deposuit potentes), Nancy Pil
This is the first opera by Mo
grim (Esurientes), Betty Kirk z a r t t h a t s a w t h e l i g h t o f t h e
patrick, Pauline Young, and Kath stage. It is the work of a twelveleen Lewis (Suscepit Isreal).
year-old prodigy and shows, of
The "Magnificat" by Bach course, hardly a trace of the in
ranks in dramatic power, in well dividualism of characters that
proportioned and concentrated make the later Mozart the su
formal organization and in fresh preme genius of the musical thea
ness of invention with the best in tre. The work is a direct imita
St. Matthew's Passion and the B tion of the then famous "Le Devin
Minor Mass. Written for Christ in Village" by Rousseau which
mas of Bach's first year in Leip demonstrated the ideals of sim
zig it has long been recognized as plicity and naturalness as a cure
of imperishable value in its pow against the stilted and artificial
erful directness of expression and style of the French Opera.
in its supreme technical perfec
(Continued on Page 2)
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Dr. Ding Will Address

GOP Chapel Service

Dr. Edwin Ding, COP professor
of philosophy and economics, will
speak on "The Christian and Com
munism" at Tuesday morning
chapel.
An alumnus of Fukien Christian
SUckS."' California"nder th. Act of M.rch 5. 187..
University, University of Southern
Trrvrrnro
_
Larry Pitman California, and Harvard Univer
business
nager
^im *Illl;11' sity, Dr. Ding has recently re
turned from a sabbatical leave in
Assistant Editor
j0h„ Marks
Assistant Business Manager
--^ Formosa.
Education major, Jinny Kahle,
I0013. ?Ilit°nr
Howard Trekell will serve as worship leader. Jinny
Sports Editm^Bob yjgcQunt is affiliated with Delta Gamma
and Spurs. Also, she is an active
Ju^°g^ campus debator. Delta Gamma
Faculty Advisor
members will be ushers.
iSl^'L
chariot cwapeione There will be a Talk Back after
chapel in the small dining room
Muldown«y
Printing Co.
of Covell Hall.

O

EDITORIAL

There were some unfortunate aspects about this year s
Homecoming. One of the areas which definitely needs
change is the building of floats. Every fraternity on the circle
used the same general idea for their float. It seems to me
that this duplication detracts from the color ot the parade.
Obviously this situation could very easily be rectilied.
All that is needed is to have each group submit their ideas
to a committee headed by some impartial person. It is very
likely that someone on the faculty could be found to take
on this job. In this manner there would be no duplication
of floats possible and the interest of the parade would be
heightened.
. „.
Another change I would like to see in Homecoming is
the elimination of house decorations. I believe that the bur
den of constructing both a float and house decorations is too
much for a living group to handle. House decorations seem
much less important than participating in the parade. 1 erhaps the reason for this is the fact that so many more people
watch the parade.
This problem could be dealt with 111 two ways, hirst,
house decorations could be eliminated altogether. Second,
they could be placed on a non-competitive basis. Either
method would ease the burden on the living groups.

:lilt
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Ed Students Granted
Second Scholarship

Phi Sigma Tau News

COP's chapter of Phi Sigma
Tau, a national philosophy hon
A second $400 scholarship is orary society, has had its 1959
available for next year's juniors schedule of meetings published in
and seniors majoring in elemen the October issue of the Phi Sig
tary education, according to Dean ma Tau Newsletter. This publica
Marc Jantzen of the School of Ed tion is widely distributed amongst
ucation. The California Congress chapters of the national society
of Parents and Teachers grants and has recognized authority in
the area of club programs.
money to institutions that train
Also, the Pacific chapter is cur
students for teaching. Last year
Pacific trained over 100 in the rently sponsoring a national an
field of elementary teaching. This nual essay contest. This year, the
qualifies COP for money for a essay topic is "Cultural Crisis."
The winner of the contest, open
second scholarship.
to the general public, receives
As well as the two elementary room, board, and tuition at a ses
education scholarships, a grant of sion of the annual Philosophy In
Dear LuLu,
I am just furious at the hours $400 is available to one of this stitute, held at Asilomar.
that we have at the dorm. We year's seniors for graduate study
Pacific's Phi Sigma Tau chap
have to be in so early that it's next year in the field of secondary ter meets in conjunction with the
childish. All the girls were able education. Application for these Philosophy Club, the oldest de
to stay out later than that when scholarships may be made be partmental group on campus. For
they lived at home. It makes me tween now and March 1, 1961, practical purposes, membership is
so mad that I could scream. Isn't through Mrs. Pearl Piper, scholar
limited to twenty, although thirty
ships secretary.
there something we can do?
have paid dues this year. All
Frustrated
members are majoring in philos
Dear Frustrated,
,
Conservatory Operas ophy.
I know what you mean, honey,
In reference to Mr. Olson's ar Those who expect to student
Throughout the college year,
(Continued from Page 1)
ticle of last week concerning the teach next semester must attend a but it is almost as easy to change
several Phi Sigma Tau meetings
possibility of a chapel revolt, we sign-up meeting on Thursday, No girdles in a subway as it would be
But those intentions are com
would like to report that one has vember 17, at 11:00 a.m. Elemen to change those hours. There is pletely obliterated in the text and are open to all interested students.
a l r e a d y t a k e n p l a c e . W e h a v e tary education majors will meet only one solution.—Start earlier. the music of Mozart. "Bastien and Periodically, other sessions are
Lulu
held, open only to registered
declared our independence, not in 110 Owen Hall. Secondary edu
Things were really wonderful Bastienne" depends entirely on membership.
from God (hardly!), but rather cation people will gather in 106
this weekend for Homecoming. A make-believe and stage conven
f r o m t r i t e n e s s , r e p e t i t i o n , a n d Owen Hall.
lot
of people complained about the tion. For the rest it lives on the
dross. That aside, Mr. Olson's
Students who do not attend this
charm and grace that are unique
"Chapel on the Levee" might not meeting cannot expect to do their rain and everything, but you have
ly Mozart, particularly when the
to
look
on
the
bright
side
of
be a bad idea. After all, God is student teaching during the spring
soli drop the pretentions of arias
things.
A
little
rain
just
helps
to
on the levee, too.
semester, according to Lloyd
and approach the characters of
force
things
indoors
where
they
King, chairman, elementary edu
songs.
Sincerely,
belong
in
the
first
place.
cation, and Carl Lang, chairman,
Ruth Miller,
I thought that the game was
secondary education.
just scrumptious. All those rug
Chapel Committee Chairman
ged men running around and be
Every time the average per ing strong. It is really an inspira
Original Study Tour to the Pacific'
Dear Ruth,
son makes ends meet, something tion to watch all those muscular
13th Annual Year
men play football.
You girls
I am happy to learn that I have break in the middle.
HAWAII
UNIVERSITY
nHTTHII SUMMER SESSION
must get a date with a football
a reader. I am glad to hear also
61
Dayt,
$549,
plus
$9 tax • 6 Credits
Everyone
is
a
moon,
and
has
a
player or you haven't lived.
that God has joined the group on
ytCiyie eaal&fi&uc -ffiutf
Steamship enroute, Jet return to West
Incidentally, they should make
Coast, campus dormitory residence,
the levee. As far as triteness, rep dark side which he never shows
plus 16 major soclel, sightseeing, and
those plastic sacks so that you
etition, and dross go, this is hot to anybody.
beach functions. Walklkl residence
Typed work is so much easier
avaHabla et adjusted rate.
cannot see through them. I mean,
only an admission that this tril
to read than, handwritten
ogy has existed with the chapel in is true, but the. statement is cer after all, they keep the rain out,
work. And typing helps you
but there are other things that
the past, but It is also a bland tainly self-laudatory.
organize your thoughts—
92 Days, $1892 • 9 Credits
Ted Olson
count.
assertion that it no longer exists.
Hawaii program above combined with
makes your work clearer,
21
days
on
field
study
course
In
Japan.
Chairman of Nothing
I do not know whether or not this
Orient tour Includes roundtrlp Jet and

Letter To Editor

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS

STUDENT TEACHERS -

HOWARD sSJOURS

you can
read this

JAPAN-HAWAII W

PLOW THE AGGIES
AND

CHOW DOWN

THE END ZONE
— On Campus For Your Convenience —

Ski Club Will Meet

all first class and deluxe land arrange
ments.

The second ski club meeting
will convene at 4:00 P.M., Thurs
day, November 17. The location
of this meeting will be room 210
of the administration building. A
two dollar entrance fee will be
collected at this meeting to pay
for patches, club cards, and pub
licity. At this time we will have
completed plans for a kick-off ski
party and definite plans for a ski
trip. All enthusiasts from novice
to expert are cordially invited.

ORIENT STUDY TOURS
HAWAII-JAPAN-FORMOSA
PHILIPPINES-HONG KONG

•8 Days, $1992 • 6 Credits
Includes roundtrlp steamship, and all
first class services ashore - best ho
tels, el meals, sightseeing, Inland
sea cruise, tips, plus extensive sched
ule of parties, special dinners, enter
tainment and social events. Choice of
coursesi Humanities and Social Sclencesi Oriental Art and Appreciation.

MRS. EDITH S. ADKINS
Covell Hall
HO 6-3581

more professional. Rent or
buy a beautiful new Reming
ton Portable now...costs lots
less than you think! Free..the Remington COLOR KEY
Touch Typing Course plus a
handy carrying case that's
perfect for weekend trips.

r
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GO TIGERS

EDITOR

Howard Trekell

UPSET-HINDED TIGERS
HOST IMDEFEATEI AGGIES

could do would be to tie Delta Upsilon and Rhizomia, currently
deadlocked for second place at
5-1. If West Hall lost, and Delta
Upsilon and Rhizomia both won,
West would still be awarded the
crown by virtue of its victories
over the two other clubs. Follow
ing these three in the standings
are: South Hall, Phi Delta Chi,
North Hall and Archania.

College of the Pacific's dampened Tigers, who proved they
weren't afraid of water, or the Spartans of San Jose State, last
weekend, play host to the undefeated Utah State Aggies tomorrow
evening on the Memorial Stadium pond. Kickoff time is set for
By DEL ALBERT!
8:00 p.m.
Utah State, which last week cinched no worse than a tie in
I sat with the rain dripping off my derby, a coke diluted with
rain drops in one hand and a soggy hot dog in the other. The steady the rough and tumble Skyline Conference by dumping Wyoming 17
rain glistened in the bright stadium light. It fell upon the football to 13, continues to maintain its place as the. Nation's number one There are two kinds of clever
ness, and both are priceless. One
field, already a sea of mud; it fell and ran in oozy rivulets on the rushing team.
consists
of thinking of a bright
north banks of the stadium; it fell upon the mud-covered players In establishing their position as+
remark in time to say it. The
upon the field, and the coaches, and the spectators . . . and it kept conference leader last weekend, |Ml|ialtt|lti*| CuiimmiHw
other consists of thinking of it in
falling.
the Aggies surprised all, with par- 1*111311111131 dWIlllllllllg
time not to say it.
ticular
emphasis
on
victim
Wyo
Noah might have sailed his ark under the goalposts, or a fishing
fleet from San Francisco's Fisherman's Wharf might have cast ming, by proving to everyone and
Husband to wife buying native
anyone concerned that they are Tuesday, November 22, will
their bait on the fifty yard line. But this didn't happen.
jewelry:
"Our ggovernment sends
Amidst the mud and muck of the Homecoming encounter, a one of the most versatile ball mark the beginning of intramur these people economic aid, dear.
clubs
in
the
Rocky
Mountain
area.
senior from Brentwood, California, Herman Urenda, set a new
al swimming competition at Pa It isn't entirely up to you!"
Pacific Memorial Stadium record. Early in the second quarter, Rushing, always their proven of cific. Trials will be held on the
Urenda took a Spartan kickoff at the Pacific ten yard line and fensive weapon, as well you might 22nd with the final entrants swim
rambled 90 yards up the muddy field for a Tiger touchdown Uren- expect, took a back seat to passing ming off against each other for
da's spectacular run was the longest kickoff return since Cincinnati's and a crucial field goal in that top honors on Wednesday, No
Babe Ruth returned a Tiger kickoff for 50 yards in 1956 at the encounter.
vember 28. Trial and final events
Pacific bowl.
Doing the passing was a fami will get under way at 4:15.
I read further down my rain-logged football program and noted liar name in the national sports The 50 yard free style, butterfly,
a few more stadium records. Eddie Macon dominated the "stat" scene, Dolph Camilli Jr. Dolph Jr., backstroke and breast stroke
columns in the first years of Pacific Memorial Stadium, which was the son of the former Brooklyn events, plus 75 yard individual
completed in 1950. The stadium's longest punt return, 100 yards, Dodger great, did some pitching medley and 100 yard free style
was chalked up by Macon in 1950 against Boston University. The of his own from his quarterback will be held during the trials.
following season Macon scored a total of 30 points in one game, position, hitting on 3 of 6 pass at The finals in diving are also sla
including 5 touchdowns, both standing stadium records, against tempts, all in critical game situa ted on the 22nd.
Denver.
tions.
Finals in these event plus the These are the silver wings of a
In the 1958 San Jose State-Pacific traditional, left half-back,
Another familiar name in the. 150 yard medley, 200 yard free U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a
Dick Bass, set two stadium statistic marks. Bass holds the most Utah State backfield is that of
flying officer on the Aerospace
total yards rushing record with 253 yards, and the most net yards right halfback Tom Larscheid. style relay and 220 yard free team, he has chosen a career of
style
will
be
staged
Wednesday
of
rushing record, 226 yards. Both these records were set in this game, Tom, younger brother of former
leadership, a career that has
in which the Bengals defeated the Spartans, 26-13, before 28 000 COP ace halfback Jack Larscheid, the following week.
meaning, rewards and executive
football fans.
Individual
events
will
be
scored
who is presently starring for the
opportunity.
Pacific quarterback, Tom Flores, set a number of single game Oakland Raiders, is ohe of the on a 5-3-2-1 basis while relays will
The Aviation Cadet Program
„
..
.
,
.
,.
be
De
juagea
judged
on
a
10-6-4-2
rob-4-z
system.
OfUfrecords in the 1956 San Jose State game. Flores completed 12 out leadmg collegiate runners in the .. . , ,
/ .. ^
is the gateway to this career. To
flclals
have
r q 166 pound coun
announced that en- qualify for this rigorous and pro
of 14 pass attempts for a percentage of 85.7. The ace quarterback Nation and ao 5-8,
trants will be allowed to partici fessional training, a high school
also threw three touchdown passes in the 1956 contest with the terpart of his older brother.
pate in three individual events diploma is required; however, two
Spartans. The Tigers won this game, 34-7. The following season,
Doing the kicking for Utah
Mores set another stadium mark against Tulsa with 36 attempted State and a definite threat to the plus one relay or two individual or more years of college are highly
passes.
and two relay events. Participants desirable. Upon completion of the
Bengal end zone is less known,
The stadium attendance mark was set in the 1951 USF-COP but equally dangerous, fullback must come from men's living program the Air Force encourages
groups and must not have a var the new officer to earn his degree
entanglement, when 41,607 spectators overflowed the stadium. In
Lamont Millar. This junior ath sity letter in swimming.
so he can better handle the respon
lete was seventh in the nation in
Currently
the
tennis
intramursibilities of his position. This in
punting last year, averaging 44.6
yards per kick, and is a set field- als are in action. First round ac cludes full pay and allowances
tion involving two out of three while talcing off-duty courses un
goal threat.
Utah State, with this formidable set competition was completed on der the Bootstrap education pro
trio of big name backfield stand Wednesday. Entrants are current gram. The Air Force will pay a
substantial part of all tuition costs.
outs and an imposing line to ly engaged in quarter-final play.
After having attained enough
Football
action
ended
this
week.
match, will be taking on a Tiger
team which seems to have reach Although results were not avail credits so that he can complete
course work and residence require
ed well-balanced, mid-season ma able at this edition, West Hall has
by
the championship evidently wrap ments for a college degree in 6
turity.
months or less, he is eligible to
In last Saturday night's rain de ped up. Sporting a perfect 6-0 rec
apply for temporary duty at the
luged contest, the underdog Ti ord and a battle with Archania school of his choice.
gers displayed this maturity in this week, the worst West Hall
If you think you have what it
outplaying and out-fighting the
takes to earn the silver wings of
boosted
their
win-loss
record
over
Here isa pullover
heavily favored Spartans 26 to 20,
an Air Force Navigator, see your
that isa "must"for
before a soggy but enthusiastic the .500 mark for the first time local Air Force Recruiter. Ask
this season at 4 wins and 3 losses.
Homecoming crowd of 15,000.
the man whotakes
him about Aviation Cadet Navi
Herman Urenda, intercepting a
The Aggies, who still have their gator training and the benefits
great carein what
desperation San Jose pass in the traditional climax with the Uni which are available to a flying
he wears. Knit of
last few minutes and returning versity of Utah in front of them, officer in the Air Force. Or fill-in
superb 100%
a kickoff 90 yards for a touch have had no trouble in maintain and mail this coupon.
imported wool.
,
down; durable Dick Scott scoring ing a .500 mark as they've record
Styled with the new
three touchdowns and carrying ed eight straight wins and remain There's a place for tomorrow's
Hi-V neckline, and
-y -y
the ball 27 times; and the entire as one of the five major unde leaders on the
smartly ribbed
I
first two units of the interior line feated teams in college grid cir Aerospace Team. I
neck, cuffsand
for superior blocking and play cles.
bottom. In a wide
execution under adverse environ
If the past two games against
mental condidtions, combined for Idaho and San Jose State have
choice of muted
the seventh successive San Jose been any indication, tomorrow
colors to please
defeat by College of the Pacific night's clash with famous names,
your good taste.
and retention of the hallowed vic exciting action, upset-conditioned
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
tory bell.
AVIATION CADET INFORMATION
13.95
Pacific in the familiar Spoiler's
DEPT. SCL011
In a contest that was a great role, and a quick prayer for good
BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D. C.
deal more than a football game weather, should certainly be wor
I am between 19 and 2616, a citizen
between two independent colleges, thy of genuinely deserved f a h
of the U. S. and a high school graduate
with
years of college. Please
the Tigers emerged victorious and support.
send me detailed information on the

RAIN, RECORDS, AND VICTORY

Gompetition Scheduled

Hi-V.

L°RD JEFF

Air Force
Air Force Aviation Cadet program.

^

2105

PACIFIC

MEN'S CLOTHIE?

AVENUE

this game, Ollie Matson, University of San Francisco flash, carried
the ball 29 times for a standing stadium record.
The rain is still falling and my program is drenched. The house
that LeBaron started building and Bass finished is resembling a
muddy lake. Let it rain! Hey, coke boy, make that two more cokes.

NAME
STREET
CITY

COUNTY-

-STAT
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The tennis tournament is in prog,
between classes and the bicycle ress now, and the badminton and
time. It began on November 10th picnic to be held in the spring.
volleyball tournaments will t a k e
and will continue on through the
COP is the president school .o place in the spring.
14 and 15.
CARFCW (California Athletic
Next spring the women hope to
The extramural activities are
At Pacific women's sports are those taking place between and Recreation Federation for• Cl- begin interest groups for more
m cha^=
advanced students. They are not
divided into three classes: intra schools These include swimming, lege Women) and is
its
convention
to
be
held
in March of a class nature, but will be
mural, extramural, and special ac hockey, badminton, and basketball
tivities. All these sports are spon during the fall and volleyball, in at Asilomar. There are sixty-five handled by upper division Physisored by Women's Recreation As dividual sports, and softball in the member colleges and each coUege cal Education majors.
sends about six d^egates- Karen
sociation. WRA is a part of the
spring.
Arverson from COP is the stu
Pacific Student Association a n d
On November 12 there is a bad dent president.
receives financial support through
minton tournament at Chico State,
At this conference, there will
the student body.
The intramural activities are and on November 17 there will be be a general discussion on women
As far as the College of the those within the school, between a hockey game with Stockton in college athletics. Pacific can
WRA intramural basketball
Pacific freshmen football team is classes and living groups. The Jr. College.
send as many delegates as would
games
are off to a good start this
Anyone
who
is
interested
in
ex
concerned, history did not repeat intramural sports include swim
like to go. If you are interested
itself last Friday afternoon as the ming, softball, and basketball, tramural activities should contact in going, contact Sally Lemos at year with Ellen McLarnin of Tri
Delta as coordinator.
Ticubs lost a 27-8 contest to the which take place during the fall, Sue Mossier at Zeta Phi and those
Zeta Phi.
The first of three games was
San Jose State frosh at San Jose. and volleyball, which will take interested in intramural should
College of the Pacific also has
contact
Ellen
McLarnin
at
Delta
played
last evening. More games
co-educational sports events in
Last year the Ticubs handed the place during the spring. There is
will
follow
on Nov. 14 and 15.
Delta
Delta.
an
intramural
basketball
tourna
tennis, badminton, and volleyball
Spartans a 26-7 defeat in the
The
special
events
include
those
memory-filled and condemned ment going on at the present
Baxter Stadium. Leading the at
tack were Jack Sparrow, who ran
for one touchdown and passed for
another, and Duane Isetti, who
5 You don't need a little cap with a belt 01 the back, or
returned a punt 64 yards for a
touchdown.
knmllU, XJome esoteric automotive jargon to enjoy
This year Sparrow is the Tigers*
a Corvette. All you need is a desire to own a car that is designed lor your use personally. This is no station
third string quarterback. As for
Isetti, his football future is a
wagon, no family sedan, this is your car and nobody else's. It is the ultimate development of a line ear that
question mark due to an injured
spleen received in fall camp.
has known live years of unparalleled success in the maelstrom ol sports car competition, and yet it can
In the game last Friday the Ti
tailored to your personal tastes—even if you don't know a tappet from a teapot.
cubs could never untrack them
Push-button door handles, inside door locks and a side-view mirror are some of the Corvette con
selves. The Spartans scored t h e
first time they had the ball. The
veniences you don't get on most other sports cars. You also have a wide choice of power teams ranging
drive covered 63 yards with half
back Bob Farris going up the mid
from the standard 230-horsepower engine (which can be matched with Powerghdc* to delight the ou edle for the final 14 yards. Just
vardier) to the swashbuckling Fuel Injection* V8 with four-speed close-ratio transmission.* Talk it over
before the half ended Farris again
scored on an eight yard pass play
with your dealer. Whatever version you decide on, you're in for the greatest adventure of your driving career.
The Spartans again scored in
the third quarter on a 47 yard
romp by halfback Tom Cousey.
In the final period Cousey again
scored on an eight yard shot over
tackle.
With two minutes left, the Ti
cubs started a 44 yard drive of
their own. Passes from quarter
back Howie Campbell to Ted Watkins carried the ball to the one
where Campbell scored on a quar
terback sneak. Russ Pinching
passed to Ted White for the two
points.
Again it was the same old prob
lem of the Ticubs lacking man
power. With only 17 players on
the squad's roster the starters
just ran out of gas.
As for the coaching staff point
of view there was no comment.
The only problem was that the
Ticubs started too late. In the last
two games they jumped out to an
early lead and hung o n till t h e
final gun.
The eight points scored by the
Ticubs was the lowest output of
the season. The previous high
was 32 points against Deuel In
stitute last week.
The loss evens the Ticubs rec
ord at two wins and two losses
with two games left to play.
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A FASCINATING FIELDWOMEN'S SPORTS

FROSH UPSET BY
TRADITIONAL FOE

WRA PLANS
FALL ACTIVITIES

What, no sports car cap:

'61 CORVETTE BY CHEVROLET

Poloists Drop Two
The College of the Pacific water
polo team suffered two close de
feats last week at the hands of
San Francisco State College and
the Pacific alumni.
San Francisco State edged Pa
cific's team 12 to 11 to take over
second place in the league stand
ings.
The second defeat of the week
was at the hands of the alumni 15
to 12. This annual match was
marked by the well known college
, spirit which was evident through
out the encounter between the
alumni and the undergraduates,
as student coach John Felix of
the poloists, scored 12 of the alum
ni's 15 markers.

•Optional at extra coat

See the new Corvette, Chevrolet cars and Chevy Corvairs at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

